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Commerce and Labor
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"faaieWoor Barring Suits $1.98
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Men's Wool Bathing Suits

. Commerce and labor are closely allied and should work
' in perfect unison, .As commerce expands, there is an ,.

increasing demand for labor. Corporations, flinis and
. individuals, desiring a thoroughly Tollable banking con-- ..

nectlon will find the Roseburg National Bank a strong ' :

depositary for their funds. ,

Government pays 4i per cent on
, Wur Savings Stamps, Invest your

5 "
;". Money with tho Government. ' '; '

The Roseburg National Bank

?IPOOM?r!?3v9f $5.50
Men's Uotwn Bathing suits..,, 4yc, yac, $i.4y, ibi.so

Boys' JMsBin 69c, 98c
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Fire and Auto Insurance
Protect yourself from loss with
one of our properly written insur-
ance policies.
G. W. YOUNG & SON, INSURANCE

116 Cass Street Roseburg. Ore.
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just Arrived nv express.
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, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Martin visit-
ed with friends in Corvnllls a day
or so this week while on their way
home from Canada, where they went
some time ago to visit with a daugh-
ter and look after property interests.-- '
They now reside In R03eburg. ls

Gazette.

MRS. ETHELYN
BANNERMAN

i CAMPBELL
TEACHER OF PIANO
Fory Studio over Ott's music
store. Mrs. Campbell will teach

throughout the summer.
Telephone 57-- J.

Why is a brlcK mnson like a loco-
motive? IJccmise he has a tender.

Jf'or a tender atenk
A Juicy chop,
Direct your footsteps
To our shop.
Our saws are sharp;
Cleavers, too

e'll trim them up
Just right tor you.

THE ECONOMY MARKET
Geo. Kohlhngen, Prop.

Phone 58. '
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-- Mr. LrAsfcDr. of Srddie,who sponH
yesterday. in Rosabu rg, , rotu rned
home last nlghlL. " ',"

:;.'V7 ,'- - aarr .:'.':!:
Special c Peralta-- equatr tamaleB

served t the Little Oem on Sheri-
dan street, i. '.: i tt

.Call and look at the Auto Cream
Freezorv and the-Au- to Cook-- stove.
Churchill lidw. Co. tf

We are serving Black Bros, ice
creamr-tht- s season. The Little Gem
restaurant. .J: A

. Mr., and Mrs. Jeft Williams, of
Looking Glass, wore business. visitors
in UUs city yesterday. ,

Richie' Goodman, .. of Looking
Glass, was a business visitor here

"today."

A. TO. Rice, of Dlllard, who was
transacting business in this city yes-

terday returned last night.

.. T. E. Singleton, of Dole, who was
attending to business iiintteis here
yesterday, returned home last even
ing.

Mrs. H. C. Darby ondi little son
returned home last night after visit-
ing with relatives and friends at Sa-

lem and Eugene.

Cabbage piania and rooted Ivy ger-
aniums for sale, also aster plants.
Phone 283. H. B. Church, North
Rosohurg. tf

G. C. Motley, of Sumner, passed
through this city yesterday enroute
to San Francisco where he will visit
with friends.

Perry Edwards, of Myrtle Creek,
who was a business visitor in this
city yesterday returned homo last
night. .

Have your duds cleaned ana press-
ed by Sloper, the cleaner and pressor.
All work promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tf

J. M. Martin, of Myrtle Creek,
who has been attending to business
mnttoi-- In this city, returned home
last night.

Mildred, Harold and John Black
left this morning for Rico Hill,
where they will spend the next two
weeks visiting with friends.

John Atterbtiry and family left for
Itlce Hill this morning where Mr
Atterbury will be engaged iu build
lng a bouse for Earl Strong.

James Stock, of Sumner, Ore., left
last night for San Francisco where
lie will visit with his brother, who
Is In the army and stationed at the
Presidio.

Mrs. Frank Cascadden, of
arrived ; In this city last night

to visit at the home of Dr. G. C. Fin-la-

MrB. Finlay is a niece of Mrs.
Cascadden.

Mrs. H. M. ijranhnm, of Myrtle
Crook, left last night for Sabella,
Kans., to attend her father, Amos
Ayers, who is critically ill at his
homo there.

Prof. L. B. Fancher left this morn-
ing for Portland where ho will visit
with his daughter, Mrs. S. C. Hollnnd,
and inter will go to The DnT.es to
visit his son, Harlan.

"The Knlser. Unnal nf TWIln "

coming to the Bungalow theatre.
Diiktnnrl. Klinrlnv mill Mntwlnv. Is nnp
of the greatest photoplay attractions
ever produced. A show you can't af
ford to miss. J22

loo croam conns and ico cream sold
In bulk, the vory best Palace of
Sweets cream, at the Little Gem. 119
Sheridan street. A soda fountain in
connection. Drop in and try these
delicious products. tf

Mrs. J. K. Waiters, of Brownsville,
Ore., and Mrs. R. A. Caitwrlght. of
lOmmett. Idaho, who have been visit
ing friends at tho soldiers' home,
left last night for Cold Hill, where
they Iwlll ivlslt with friends.

Riley Younghlood. nn enlisted man
from Camp Lewis, who has been on
detailed duty In the woods at Powers,
Ore., spent the day in this city, yes
terday, enroute to Los- Angeles.
where lie will enjoy a furlough at tho
home of ills parents.

The Kaiser. Beast of llerlin." will
be shown nt tho Bungalow theatre at
Oakland. Sunday and Monday, June
23 and 21. Sunday matinee at 3
p. in. Two shows each night, first
show nt 8 p. in., second' show at
9:30. j2

Miss Leona Marsters. a freshman
In the unlvorslty during the past
year, and a resident of Hendricks
hall, loft yesterday for her home in
Roseburg where sho will spend the
summer. Miss Mnrstcrs expects to
return to the unlvorslty next year.
Kugene Register.

The new dusting process Installed
by Slopor, the cleaner and pressed,
eradicates every particle of dust
from your clothing before they are
pressed and cleaned, thus . assuring
you of the most sanitary methods
employed In handing your work. The
only sanitary dusting machine iit the
city. tf

Mrs. C. W. Hulse and Mrs. C. C.
Harlnnd. of Portland, and Mrs. C.
W. Andrews and little girl, accom-
panied Mrs. O. L. Jones aud chil
dren to Glendale last night,' where
they will spend several days visiting. a
All the Indies were cousins of Mrs.
Frances llouser and were In attend- -

The month of .the blushing
bride, aud we alt wish to remem-

ber hereon this the happiest day
of her life. How nice in the
yeors to come for her to say
"This piece of Cut Glass was my
Wedding gift from Helen, and this
piece of China is from Nellie, and
Mother gave me this beautiful Set
of Stiver." "

Remember In making youi" gift
selections that wo carry those gifts
in grades that will last for years
to come. Plckard and Stoufter
Hand-Faint- ed China, Hawkes &

Llbbys Cut Glass, Alvln and
Community Silver and also Solid
Silvor in many beautiful patterns.

BUBAR BROTHERS
101 Jackson Street..

TEACHERS1 EXAMINATIONS.

Notice is hereby given that the
county superintendent of Douglas
county, Oregon, will hold the regu-
lar . examination of applicants for
State Certificates at Roseburg, as
follows;

Commencing Wednesday, June 26,
1918, at 9:00 o'clock a. in., and con-

tinuing until Saturday, June 29,
1918, at 4:00 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday Forenoon. '
U. S.' History, Writing (Penman-

ship), Music, Drawing.
Wednesday Afternoon.

Physiology, Reading, Alanual
Training, Composition, Domestic
Science, MethodB in Reading, Course
of Study ior Drawing, Methods In
Arithmetic.

Thursday Foi"enoon.
Arithmetic, History of Education,

Psychology, Methods in Geography,
Mechanical Drawing, Domestic Art,
Course of Study for Domestic Art.

Tliiu-sdu- Afternoon,
Grammar, Geography, Stenog-

raphy, American Literature, Physics,
Typewriting, Methods in Language,
Thesis for Primary Certificate.

Friday Forenoon.-Theor-

and Practice, Orthog-
raphy (Spelling), Physical Geog-
raphy, English Literature, Chemis-
try. Physical Culture.

Friday Afternoon.
School Law, Geology, Algebra,

Civil Government.
Saturday Forenoon.

Geometry, Botany.
Saturday Af tornoon.

General History, Bookkeeping.
Very truly yours,

O. C-- BROWN, '

dw-J2- 0 School Superintendent.
VHW TODAY.

FOR RENT 4 room furnished flat,
ground floor, gas, 119 W. Lano.

WANTED To trade single harness
for good 22 rifle. G. .M. Green
Melrose.

HOGS For sale. Feeders of all
sizes; also fine brood sows. Sun-
shine ranch. Phone 1F2.

DAIRY CO"W For sale! Purebred
Holsteln, gives a tub full of milk.
Will be fresh In July. Sunshine
ranch. Phone 1F2.

FOR SALE 13 head grade Durham
cattle, also 3 work horses. In
quire Baiter rooming house, Lane
street, Roseburg.

FOR SALE Or trade. One good
team of horses, geldings; 1

old black mare; 1 team heavy
mares; 2 saddle horses. Sunshine
Ranch. Phone 1F2.

FOR SALE Best paying garage
Dusincss in southern Oregon in
eluding agency for one of the best
cars on the market. Owner will
be called In next draft. Write care
Box 819. Medford, Ore.

REWARD Of $10 each for one red
--year-oia steer and heifer, heart

brand on left hip, to be delivered
in Jim Byron's pasture, Olalla,
Oregon. T. L. Hemingway, Baker
rooming house, Roseburg.

FOR SALE Horse, good driver or
worker, 9 years old, weight about
900, $40. One good brood sow,
weight about 250 lbs., $35. Three
tons good oat hay. also household
goods. Thos. Chlnn, near Happy
Valley bridge, or inquire News.

We wish to announce that we hare
moved nur Granite and Marble
Works to 502 N. Jackson Street,
and are prepared to furnish any-tilin-g

in our line nt a reasonable
price. Wo use only die best Uarre
Granite in our Monumental work,
and Vermont Mnrblo in our head-
stones. We also do nil kinds of
Cemetery work. We inviie you to
call and see us.

Yours for Rusiness
Peoples Marble & Granite Works
,W. E. Mnrstcrs, proprietor, 502

N. Jackson Street,
or

C. W. Young & Son, 116 Cassr St.
Roseburg, Oregon.

Harry Rice, of Myrtle Creek, was
attending. to business matters In this
city today ..

Attorney E. I). Hermann went to
Yoncalla . thla afternoon where he
has business matters to attend to.

Miss Marguerite Palmer, of Dole,
who spent yesterday shopping in;
inia cuy, reiurneu' name last nigm.

T. W. Morgan and son, Dwight,
of Looking Glass, were attending to
business matters in this city today.

Another consignment of third lib-

erty loan bonds, amounting to $62,-00-

was received by the Roseburg
National Bank today. These bonds
will be turned over, to purchasers in
their regular order, having been

tor in the last drive.

Mrs. R. E. Smith and two chil-
dren left for San Francisco this
morning where they will join Mr
Smith who is attending a meeting
of the directors of the fourth liberty
loan. After concluding their visit at
the bay city they will snend several
weeks touring the state by automo-
bile, Mr. Smith having made the trip
south in his machine.

BUYING TOWER OF THIS VOIAAH.

There was a time not so many
months ago when a dollar went a
long way. It would provide 'enough
food to last a small family two days.
But since our advent into the world's
war, the buying power of the dollar
has decreased immeasurably. There
have been days when it would buy
only a dozen of eggs. And with the
diminishing power of the dollar the
advance in wages has not been com-
mensurate with the advance in prices.

This can mean but one thing. We
must study thoroughly every con-

templated expenditure; in other
words, weigh carefully every dollar.

American people have long been
criticized for their prodigal and
thoughtless buying. They have specu-
lated rather than invested1, accepted
rather than selected, in Europe be-

fore the war a common remark of
merchants was, "Save it for the
Americans; they will buy it." Care-
ful, thoughtful buying, such as we
must do if we are to. win this war.
calls for the buying of known quan-
tities. These products in every field
that have gained a reputation for de
pendability in service.

They are easily recognized. Their
names are almost In our
household speech. Their names are
constantly before us in the news-
papers.

Such articles as Goodrich Tires,
Royal Baking-powder-

, Standard Oil
Co. products and other dep"ndabl
goods, have lived up to our expec-
tancies or they wouldn't be where
they are today. The resources o
their manufacturers have been such
as to guarantee continued or im-

proved quality in service.
The Americnn government has vir

tually advocated this course In its
policy of standardization. It has
concentrated on those articles, com-

modities, machines and weapons that
have stood the test oi long service.
It has but one thought In mind
winning this war. And it is not go
ing to dabble with unknown and un
certain quantities. Time and Uvea are
too precious. Let us follow the gov
ernment s example. Let us buy estab-
lished,, reliable brands, Such a re-
solve Is patriotic and economical, it
will make our dollar go further.

EXPERT

Kodak finishing. Clarks Kodak
Shop, 125 Cass street. tf

XOW OX A CASH BASIS.

In order to decrease the overhead
expense, incident to our present sys-
tem, so as to partially offset con-

stantly increasing prices of labor and
material, we have, after maturest
consideration, deemed it advisable,
and to tho mutual interest of our
customers and ourselves, to operate
our parts and repair shop depart-
ments on a strictly cash basis.

This is In no way a reflection upon
the credit of our various customers,
but a mothod to keep . prices down
to even tho present high level, and
we sincerely bespeak your

Wo wish at this time to ex
press our appreciation of the busi-
ness with which you have favored us
in the past, and to assure you of our
earnest endeavor, under very trying
labor conditions, to improve the ser-
vice and1 efficiency or our organiza-
tion.
130 . J. O. NEWLAND.

PICKED THE ItOCTOK'S BEST ONE

Little Billie Whittier, aged 4, lives
at Wooster. O. He has long felt the
need of a baby in the family, says
nn exchange. So last week on his
own hook, he went directly to what
he had been taught was the source
of the supply of the whole neighbor-
hood. Dr. A. C. Smith. As usual.
Dr. Smith wasn't in, but his twin
babies- were. They were sleeping
peacefully and unguarded in their
crib. Billie thought he Was lust iu
time, there wero only two left, and
the choice was rather limited, but
after looking them over a few min
utes, he decided to take a certain
one. Carefully picking up this baby.
mily carried It home. About 6 min-
utes later, Mrs. Smith was observed
on her front porch wringing her
nnnuB. About this time Mrs. Whit-
tier ran over with the missing baby.
Explanations and apologies were ex-

changed. Only Billie failed to under-
stand. He couldn't see why Mr. Smith,

doctor, couldn't spare at least one
babyr wlrcn.-he TOuld"ordFr another
for his own use at any time.
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It is NOT A POISON and leaves NO ODOR, yet B-- will thorough- - '

ly disinfect any and all things. It will kill all germs as well as
lall oddrs. Can be'used in drinking water and should be for poul-
try - - -

Use In your Refrigerator and food closets.
Use in your living rooms where germs collect.
Use in your basements and cellars.
Use about your barns and poultry houses.
Remember it can be used any and every where for "

. . . .'
It Is not not a poison
It will mix with water readily
It is ic "". :T ; '" V

It will not clog sprayer .

It Is NOT EXPENSIVE, yet ton times mbre effective than Carbolic
Acid. -

.; "
v ; t

Call for a folder.
'

' "t," .

Scores of Reliable Merch-

ants, Looking to Make New
Business Friends, Are Daily
Appealing to You Through
Hundreds of Bargains.

Evening News Ads will Help
You to Live More Economically

Churchill Hardware Co.

IT A TIXinPT.fl ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

III V I H 111 Matincc Evcry l)av--
2

to 5

lliritl JUL) 1 IV Evenings, 7:30-1- 1 New Time ANTLERS
5 THE A T RE

At -l

TONIGHT & TOMORROW 7:30 &13

TODAY ONE DAY ONLY.
Hurry Moroy with Grace- Dnniiond iiiul Florence Dcshon in

'The Other: Man'
An intensely interesting story full of mystery nntl1 romance. Don't

miss it.
ROMAN'S AND RASCALS A life V Comedy just to make you laugh.

"Adults 15c-- -- ADMISSION Children 10c

JULIAN ELTINGE
.The greatest female impersonator on earth, in :

"The Clever Mrs. Carfax"
See this great detective story love, thrills and adventure "all

rolled together. ..
riCTOGRAPH "THE MAGAZINE ON THE SCREEN."
ADULTS 15o ' '

v CHILDREN lOe

Saturday Enid Bennett In "Keys of Righteousness."
Sunday Only Bill Hart In "Selfish Yates."
Monday and Tuesday "Empty Pockets." A .Wonderful story ofthe slums nnd palaces of New York.

TOMORROW FKAMvlA.N FARXUM I.N

"THE ROUGH LOVER"
Saturday Knuuy Welilun in "Tho Shell (iiune."

" Sunday Mary .Miles Minter iu "Power That Trey."
Monday Gladys Lcs)lo in "Tlio Llttlo Runaway," also a Short

Hart Feature. . ...i...
Next Tuesday and .Wednesday Edllh Storey in "The Xogion of --

"Death?" Metro' rt spoeliil production Do lue. j

V l


